EMU Health Services Fall of 2020—What Health Services is able to provide to the EMU Community

1) Office Hours Monday through Friday 8:30 to 4:30
   a. Call 432-4308 for appointments—do not come to Health Services

2) Telehealth and Inpatient Appointments (Providers available)—Students have priority
   a. Monday 12 - 2 pm
   b. Tuesday 9-12:30—afternoons until 2 if needed
   c. Wednesday 9-12:30—afternoons until 2 if needed
   d. Thursday 2-4 pm
   e. Friday 12-2:30 pm

3) Testing Room Appointments for any tests related to Respiratory Illnesses (Students have priority)—If needed “in person sick visits can be done with testing”
   a. Monday 9:30-11:30
   b. Tuesday 9:30-11:30
   c. Wednesday 9:30-11:30
   d. Thursday 9:30-11:30
   e. Friday 9:30-11:30

   Due to currently only having PCR testing available—no testing will be done after 11:30 as the tests are sent out by FedEx Express—any samples collected after 11:30 will be sent out the next business day morning

4) Appointments for Immunizations; TB Screens; Flu vaccines
   a. Monday thru Friday 9 am to 4 pm
   b. Dependent on availability of Director

ALL APPOINTMENTS REQUIRE MOBILE CHECK-IN at https://emu.medicatconnect.com/

NOTE: THERE WILL BE DAYS WHEN A PROVIDER IS NOT AVAILABLE—WE WILL TRY TO ACCOMMODATE NEEDS FOR APPOINTMENTS BASED ON PROVIDER AVAILABILITY—MOST APPOINTMENTS SHOULD BE AVAILABLE SAME DAY OR NEXT

All emergencies—call 911

Evenings and weekends:
   - call COVID Hotline 540-421-3406 for questions related to COVID
   - call 540-432-4302 for other health related questions

Additional information:

1) All appointments are billed to Health Insurance—copy of insurance card required—persons will be notified at time of making appointment if copy of card is not already on record
2) If individuals do not have Health Insurance— they will be billed a “self-pay” rate
3) All symptomatic COVID testing requires a physician’s order—ie: requires a telehealth visit—an order from an outside physician is accepted but telehealth visit with EMU Health Services is preferred
4) All COVID screening tests—persons asymptomatic—by appointment only and should be aware that insurance usually does not pay